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Flute B ottle

Da Luca Prosecco - Italy

7.9

34

A classic example of the Glera grape grown in the Prosecco region. Pear and peach fruit on a
lively, yet soft and generous palate

Paul Langier Brut NV

		

11.9

49

A blend of Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier and Chardonney grapes, an elegant and gentle mousse
with fine flavours.

Laurent Perrier Cuvée Rosé Brut

99

This famous cuvee is made from selcetd Pinot Noir grapes with nearly a dozen different crus,
mainly coning from the South and North parts of the Montagne de Reims.

Dom Pérignon Cuvée

255

A fine blend of Chardonney and Pinot Noir grapes that gives a floral, fruity pastel tone then
unfolds and quickly darkens into candied fruit, ripe hay and toasted notes, along with hints of
licorice.

Grand Siècle, Laurent Perrier NV		

259

The very best growth, harvest and blend of Pinot Noir and Pinot Meunier grapes.
This is prestige handcrafted cuvee that has a unique depth, finesse, complexity and
consistency with a remarkable length of honeyed, nutty flavours.

ROSE WINE
Parini Pinot Grigio Rosato delle Venezie - Italy

175ml 750ml
5.9

22.9

Frm region of Veneto, a dry, elegant Pinot Grigio Blush, soft, coppery-pink colour, delicate and
fruity bouquet, soft and fresh on the palate.

Côtes de Provence Rosé, Vérité du Terroir, Château La Gordonne-France

39

Made from the classic Provence rosé blend of Grenache, Syrah and Cinsault. It has a generous
bouquet with aromas of ripe red fruits, such as fresh strawberry, and notes of blackcurrant and
violet. The palate again shows red fruit but this time with grapefruit and other citrus

Château La Gordonne, Côtes de Provence Rosé, La Chapelle Gordonne

59

Made from the classic Provence rosé blend of Grenache, Syrah and Cinsault. It has a generous
bouquet with aromas of ripe red fruits, such as fresh strawberry, and notes of blackcurrant and
violet. The palate again shows red fruit but this time with grapefruit and other citrus

WINES
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175ml 750ml

Pinot Grigio delle Venezie - Italy

5.9

22.9

From Veneto region, 100% Pinot Grigio grapes, lasting fruity bouquet. On the palate this
wine is dry, soft and well balanced, due to its full body.

Kleine Zalze, Chenin Blanc, Stellenbosch - South Africa

7

27

Gently tropical nose of honeysuckle, guava and pineapple with fresh green apple and quince.
The palate is dry yet shows rich tropical fruits and subtle oak.

Vidal Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough - New Zealand

8.5

35

Selected from the Awatere and Wairau Valleys in Marlborough, New Zealand’s premier
Sauvignon Blanc growing region. Classic gooseberry and passion fruit aromas mingled with
a crisp, grassy flavour.

Allumea Organic Grillo Chardonnay, Sicilia - Italy

32

From Sicily. Elegant pale yellow, with a bouquet reminiscent of pineapple and lemon.
The palate is fresh and crisp, with a great minerality and a long and lingering finish

Soave Classico, Bolla - Italy

		

37

From Veneto region, made from selected Garganega grapes from the classic area on the hills
of Soave, near Verona. Delicate flowery and tropical fruity notes with hints of candied apricot
on the palate.

Gavi di Gavi, Enrico Serafino DOCG - Italy

44

From Piemonte region, 100% Cortese grapes, fresh, dry, harmonic and pleasantly fruity,
intense, smooth with a good body and mineral pleasant aftertaste of almond and green
apple.

Pinot Grigio (Organic) Benedetta Varga Falzacappa - Italy

49

From Venezia region, clean and intense fruit notes on the nose, apricot, ripe, peach, banana on
a light back-ground of ripe citrus. Dry on the palate with sapid but harmonius fruity aftertaste.

Sancerre, La Grande Châtelaine de Joseph Mellot - France

59

From Loire Valley region. A mix of new and seasoned oak barrels. Shows incredible intensity
and elegance with a complex palate that evolves in the mouth. Whilst all the typical
gooseberry and grassy flavours are there, so much more appears such as candied grapefruit,
lime zest and hints of pineapple.

Chablis 1er Cru Fourchaumes, Lamblin & Fils - France

79

From Burgundy region. A multi award winning Premier Cru Chablis. Aged on the fine lees for
six months before a light racking. Generous and ample, the wine has a floral bouquet with
aromas of fresh fruit, nuanced by a fine minerality. Wonderfully crafted from tung wood and
varnished for a traditional, light finish.

Puligny Montrachet, Domaine Alain Chavy 2015 - France
From Burgundy region. 100% Chardonney, pleasant and bursting with ripe tropical fruit
characters, balanced by a concentrated limey acidity and lick of spicy oak

99
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175ml 750ml

Montelpuciano D’Abruzzo DOC, Parini - Italy

5.9

23

Region of Abruzzo, Montelpuciano grapes, the full, warm, dense taste of wine has a soft
texture and a pleasant fruit bouquet. In its dry aftertaste remain shades of dried fruits, roasted
hazelnut and sweet spice

Portillo Malbec, Uco Valley, Mendoza - Argentina

7

28

Primitivo del Salento, Fudi Salentini, Puglia - Italy

8.5

32

From Mendoza region, Ruby-red wine displaying a fresh and fruity nose, enhanced by hints of
plum, black berries and a touch of vanilla, fresh fruit flavours, supported by sweet and round
tannins and a good structure

From Puglia region. Berlin wine trophy winner wine. Primitivo grape, dark ruby red with violet
reflections, intense aroma of wild berries, cocoa, tamarind and nutmeg with slightly vanilla
finish. A medium bodied wine, round and well balanced

Allumea Organic Nero d’Avola Merlot, Sicilia - Italy

35

Valpolicella Classico, Superiore Ripasso Le Poiane, Bolla - Italy

45

From Sicily, Sourced from organic vineyards in the province of Trapani, South West Sicily,
the vines are an average of 25 years old. Certified organic and suitable for vegans; wines are
unoaked, fruit forward and easy drinking.

From Veneto region, Made using the traditional Valpolicella grape varieties of Corvina,
Corvinone, Rondinella and Molinara. Complex, with a fine perfume of red and black cherry,
plum and notes of cinnamon and nutmeg

Chianti Classico, Riserva Agostino Petri da Vicchiomaggio - Italy

49

From Toscana Region, a richer Chianti with ripe concentrated flavours made from
90% Sangiovese, 5% Canaiolo and 5% Cabernet. This combination of modern and traditional
ageing provides a balanced structure showing both fruit and notes of oak. Enticingly sweet,
ripe fruit on the nose, the palate shows concentrated black cherries with rich, almost opulent
tannins. A velvety wine with great complexity.

Barolo, DOCG, Enrico Serafino - Italy

79

Region of Piemonte, 100% Nebbiolo grapes, the shy nose eventually reveals cedar, red berry
and a balsamic whiff of camphor. The dense palate offers licorice and dried black cherry
alongside close-grained tannins..

Amarone della Valpolicella, Bottega - Italy

99

From Veneto region, Corvina blend, intense bouquet of mature red fruit (marasca cherry,
plumb, blackcurrants), of black cherry and raspberry jam, nutmeg and chocolate.
Full, round, great body and structure, warm, persistent and intense to the palate.

Brunello di Montalcino Riserva, Fattoria dei Barbi 2011 - Italy

179

From Tuscany region,100% Sangiovese di Toscana, offering an entertaining array of red and
black berry fruits, spices and oaky aromas, medium to full bodied with a richly complex
middle and an everlasting, elegant finish.

Château Lynch Bages, Pauillac 2008 - France 		

249

From Bordeaux region, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Cabernet Franc and Petit Verdot grapes,
Freshness of the fruit on the nose, finding subtle harmony with the wood. On the palate, it is
rounded, smooth and mellowed.

DESSERT WINES
Vin Santo DOC - Italy 				

1 00 m l
7.5

37 5m l

The colour varies from golden to intense amber. The perfume is intensely aromatic with
hints of raisins and nuts; on the palate it is round and very persistent.

35
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